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to .?48,000,000, a reduction from thep^e^^ous year o-wing to the general depression and reduction

iu values. In boots and shoes there has been in 1878 a material increase, the products being

§2,700,000, against about .?2,000,000 for 1877. This industry includes fifty-six factories,

exclusive of the four or five hundred small shops, and furnishes about one half of the manu-
factured goods handled in our market This proportion would be materially improved but for

the disrepute brought upon our home manufactures by the inroads into the trade which have

been made by the large number of Chinese workmen producing heavy lines of inferior goods.

Some of the larger establishments have endeavored to relieve this situation by the employment
of mixed white and Chinese labor, but the mutual antipathy of the two races has rendered it

almost impossible.

There has also been a steady increase in the amount of cheap clothing manufactured, the

Chinese still absorbing all of the lower grades of products. The nurdber of hands employed
exceeds four thousand, and the value of products, $3,000,000. Dress goods for gentlemen's

wear have also been made to an extent never before known. In cigars, the production h;« been

for the year 108,339,975, against 107,299,665 in 1877. Large amounts of Eastern cigars were
thrown upon our market during the year under cover of the Chinese cry, and values much
depressed in ccmsecjuence, but many of our larger establishments having dispensed with their

Chinese help, an<l using better stock in their productions, the California made cigars are gradually

recovering tlieir lost gromid.
Our flouring mills produced during the year breadstuffs to the amount of f2,800,000, and our

two sugar refineries an aggregate of products reaching $5,500,000.

In our foundry, bt)iler, and iron works some decrease has been felt, about twelve hundred
nicii being employed, with manufactures reaching $2,750,000. Our iron works enjoy almost the

monopoly of the mining machinery manufacture, almost all the machinery for the mines of Cal-

ifornia, Nevada and Arizona being made here, as well as the greater part of that ordered for

South American mines. As a specimen of the immensity of the works constructed for these

j)ur])oses, the engine built by the Union Iron Works, of this city, for the Yellow Jacket mine
may be cited. This engine, with its boilers, pumps and gear weighs 1,200 tons, is of 1,500

horse power, and cost $300,000, and was completed in February, 1878, having furnishetl work
in its construction to about five hundred skilled artisans for several months.

(.)ur woolen mills report about the same production for 1878 as 1877. Number of hands em-
ployed, seven hundred. Value of productions, $1,500,000. During the year the Mission Woolen
Mills, in competition against Eastern bidders, secured a Government contract amounting to over

$250,000.

Prominent among our varied manufacturing interests may be noted the Selby Smelting and
Lead Works and Shot Tower. This estaljlishment, besides being the only one on the Pacitic

Coa-st, manufactures almost the total product in the lead line consumed on the Coast. It em-
ploys in the aggregate about two hundred and fifty men, and its manufactures for the past 3^ear

reached $1,400,000. Considerable activity has been imjiarted to its business by the development
of a large demand ff)r lead from China, promising to create almost a new txade by bringing into

value the l)as<-r ])roducts of our mines, which have heretofore been neglected on account of lack

of demand. In wire work the California Wire Works Company have to report the manufacture
of about eight hundred thousand feet of wire rope during the year. This company makes
a specialty of the manufacture of heavy wire rope, and during the period of their existence have
sujiplieil almost all the wants of our mines, street railroads and shipping, besides making large

(juantities for exj)ort.

A dctaileil stiitcment of all the manufacturing institutions of our city would include in its

scope ahnost the entire list of articles kno^v^l to commerce. New establishments foi- the propa-
gation of new industries are but tlie legitimate fruits of the continued development of our
natural resources, and tliese resources varying tcj an extent which includes almost all mineral,

vcgetalilc, and agricultural products, enforce the necessity and desirability of id.1 classes of

manufacture.

Bankliijc aud Finniire.

There were, on the Ist day of July, 1878, one hun(b-ed and two offices for the transaction of

liaiiking business in this Stiitc, of which fifty-six were commercial banks, twenty-eight .savings

banks, nine National (iold Banks, and nine private bankers. Excluding tlie jirivate bankers,
fniin whom no returns have Ijccu made public, the aggregate ciipital of the banks amounted to

.$41,909,598; deposits, $102,604,204; reserve fund. $9,984,819; total, $153,498,621, to which
aibl estimated amount lield by ])rivate bankers, insurance comi)anies, brokers, etc., $18,000,(XX),

making a total for the State of $171,498,()21. Of these, San Francisco has twenty-five incor-

jiorated banks and nine jirivate bankers, whose aggregate ca])ital, inclusive of tliat lield by
insurance ooinpanies, bnikors, etc., amounted to about $I32,CK)0, 000. The ca])ital and i-eserve

fund (if the savings banks of this city, .lunu .30, 1S78, amounted to $3,879,700, deposits
$57.734.()(K) ; nniid)er uf de2)ositors, sixty -six tluiusaud four hundi-ed and eighty-seven, or an
average for each of $927.

The diviilends paid by local corjjorations, as far as the same have been reported for the year
1878, amounted to $26,649,300 as against $34,366,8(XHor 1877—<^lecrease $5,717,500. These
figiiros do not include the figures of the CJentral Pacitic Riiilroad Company. Of the amount
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